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nachus, Euryades, while Elatus fell to the swineherd, and
ader to the man who kept the cows. Four men had bitten
ust together. The Suitors retreated to the far corner of the
while Odysseus' party dashed in and withdrew their
>ons from the dead.
ice more the Suitors fiercely hurled their spears; but for the
; part in vain - Athene saw to that. One hit the doorpost of
,Teat hall, another the solid door, while a third struck the
with the massive bronze point of his ashen pole. But Am-
iedon did succeed in catching Telemachus on the wrist - a
cing blow, the bronze just grazed the skin. And a long lance
i Ctesippus, flying over Eumaeus' shield, scratched his
ildcr before it passed beyond and fell to the ground. Again
^sseus, cool and collected, discharged a volley with his men
the thick of the enemy. This time Eurydamas fell to the
:er of Cities, Telemachus killed Amphimedon, the swine-
1 accounted for Polybus, and finally the cowman struck
rippus in the breast and exulted over his foe: 'You foul-
ithed son of a braggart, I'll teach you to control your fatuous
gue and not to talk so big, but to leave judgement to the
,s, who are far wiser than you. Take that in return for the
/s hoof you gave King Odysseus when he begged in the
/ And so the humble drover had his triumph.
sTexi, Odysseus rushed in and wounded Agelaus with his
at spear, while Telemachus struck Euenor's son Leiocritus
it in the flank with a lance, driving the point clean through
man, who fell face down and struck the ground full with his
dhead. And now, high in the roof above their heads, Athene
ed her deadly aegis. The Suitors were scared out of their
ses. They scattered through the hall like a herd of cattle
om the dancing gadfly has attacked and stampeded, in the
ing-time when the long days come in. But the others
Doped down on them, as vultures from the hills, with curving
ws and crooked beak, swoop down upon the smaller birds,
10 though they shun the upper air and scour the ground find
help there and no escape, for the vultures pounce on them

